Occurrence of Irgarol 1051 and its major metabolite in Maryland waters of Chesapeake Bay.
Irgarol and its major metabolite (GS26575) were measured in Maryland waters of Chesapeake Bay: (1) in and near 10 marinas, a mainstem Bay site and two Severn River locations during a general survey in July and December of 2002; (2) at various sites in the Port Annapolis Marina and the Severn River area during March of 2002 before the boating season began; and (3) during July (peak boating season) in the same Port Annapolis Marina and Severn River sites area during both an ebb and flood tide. Irgarol concentrations ranged from 1.82 ng/l at the mid-Bay site to 585 ng/l in Port Annapolis marina during the July and December general survey. An Irgarol 90th centile of 239 ng/l was reported for the 10 marina sites, two Severn River sites and one mainstem site sampled during the general survey conducted in July and December. Temporal analysis of all pooled data showed that 90th centiles were over seven times higher in July when compared to December. A comparison of Irgarol concentrations at 12 sites in the Port Annapolis marina and Severn River area during both an ebb and flood tide in July showed no consistent trend with tidal cycle by site although significant reductions in concentrations were reported with distance from the three Port Annapolis marina sites. Ecological risk from Irgarol exposure was judged to be low for most Chesapeake Bay sites sampled. Possible exceptions were Port Annapolis marina, Severn River sites in close proximity to this marina and Chesapeake Harbor marina where Irgarol concentrations exceeded a conservative effects threshold during the peak boating season in July. Ecological risk from GS26575 exposure was low for all sites.